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Vernor. Lieutenant Governor, eldeft Councillor and Council, other than the Chief
Juflice for the time being, and by the late reforns in the Government of Canada by,the divifion of the Country into the two Provinces of Upper and Lower 'Canada, fur-
ther and other Provifion is become neceffary rcfpe&ing the Regulation of Highways,Roads and Bridges. Be it therefore enaaed, by the King's moft Excellent Majefty byand vi::h the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Coucricl and Affe2mbly of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, conflituted and affemrbled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an AS. paffèd in the Parliameit of Great Britain intituled " An Ac7 to repeal

certain pa:ts if an aêl paf/id in the fourteenth year of His Majjfs Reign" intitued n
Al for making more ejcfEual Provifion for the Governn t of -the Province of Que>ec in
QNorthz America and to make furZher Provijion for the Goverament of te faid Province.

And it is accordimgly ena&ed by the Anthority of the fane, that the fame powers
and authorities herctofore veaed in and exercifable by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover.
nor and eldeft Councillor and the Council of the Province of Quebec, by virtie of the
Ordinances thereof, or any or either of them, fhall and may be in future vefted in and
exercifable by a Court of Special or Quarter Seffions of tha't Difiria in which the Roads
and Bridges regulated or to be regulated, may happen to be comprehended, fuch Seffions
always confifling of three Juftices at the leaft-Provided always, that none of the faid
juflices of the Peace <hall be perfonally intereled in the caufe or kindred of the Par-
ties in the degree prohibited by the Civil Law in force in this Province.

pr-:hibitcd b'y tie civil law.

C A P. V I.
An AcT to continue and arnend an Aa paffed in the twentieth year of His

Majefly's Rcign intituled an Ordinance for regulating all fuch perfons as
keep Horfes and Carriao-es to let and hire for the accommodation of Tra-
vellers corninonly callec and known by the nane of Maîtres de Pojie.

r"bl ' HEREAS, the faid Ordinance has been continued by divers Ordinances ofVthe late Legiflature, but will renain no longer in force than to the firf day of
May next. andi the fame having been ufeful to the Public, it is expedient to make pro-

•rsre ,--vifion againRt the expiration of the famne. Be it enaéled by the King's mont Excellent
dinances of the Majefly by and with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Council and Affemblytweny.fevho he PrsLoe

entof of the Province of Lower Canada conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under
ý 111. coI-LL the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain intituled " Ancuieîd untili ft

Ay 9. - " A o repeal certain parts of an ad pafed in Me fourtcenth Year of Iis Majefly's Reign'
intitudcd " An-A3 for making more effetual Provifion for the Government of the Province
" cf Quebec in North America and to make Jurther Provf/ion for the Government of the
9 faid Province." And be it accordmgly enaaed by the authority of the fume, that
the faid Ordinance fo made and pafled in the twentieth year of His Majefy's Reign,
together with the jmendment thereof, made by an Ordinance paffed on the thirtieth
day of April in the twenty-feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, fhall continue to be
in force from the firfl day of May next, until-the "firft day of May in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and nineiy-five, and no longer.

Super~-indant
of tue il -i Ruaa
to caufc Suiveys

Il. And whereas great inconveniences have occuried,« and fatal accidents happened-
at Ferlies on the Poli roads, the remedy whereof in future will require fome fyrveys of
diftances,mnany enquiiies refpeaing te Rivers interlc&ed by the laid Roads, Diagrams
of fuch as will admit of Brîd.s, ;nd an attention to the titles of fuch as claim the
ri hts of ferriage and tranfportton. on all which flubjeas, the Legiflature may expea
information from the luper inten&nt cf the Poi roads cr any. other perfon who may' be
appointed by the Government. i3e it therefore enacted, bytlhe fame authority, that the
fuper intendant or any of.her perlon to be appointed by the Goiernrnent, fhall and may

caufe
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c!tfe fuch firveys nd agris t 2e Cde and 12Y the fame before the reveral Bran-

ches of the Legiflature in the firi week of the next Sefnon, together with fuch Repre-

fentation of the enquiries he ray r:nke, and the remarks they may regure, the bet-

ter to anfwer the inten-ion of providing the rermedies before mentioned and to the.

-xre fhail anrex the. expence of the fervices hereby required.

C A P. VII.

Anr AC- to provide Returring Ofcers for Kzights, Ciizens and Bu-gçes ta-

ferve in Affemibiy.Cj

Frembi. -ERE A S 1- is Ma jefy by and with the A dvice and Confent of the Lords Spirituai

and Temporal an'd the Commons of Great-Britain in Parliament affembled,.by an

Aa pafed in the thirty-firft ycarof -1is MYajcity's Rcign, hath been gracioufly pleafed.

to conflitute a Legiflature fi this Province, in which the people thereof His Majeny's

]oyal Subjeas do paricipate b.y their Reprefentatives in Affenbiy, and whereas by the

aforefaid Aïl, power and authority is granted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

or perfon adminintering the Government of this Province, to nominate and appoint

. r -oper perfors to exec ute the office of Returning Officcr in the feveral Diflri&s,.

iCounties. Circles, Townms and Townifhips in this Province for a certain time thercin

exprz[red, which power wili expire on the twenty-frxth day of December m the year
of our Lord one thoufanc feven hurdred'an ninety-threc, and whercas it is expedi-
ent to make further Provifion for the appointnent 6f the faid Officers. Be it therefore.

cnacd, by the King's moil Excellent Majefly by aiid with the Advice and Confent.of

the Legiflative Council and Aff embly of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by
virtue of and under the Authority of an Ac paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain
intituled " An AS to rcpeal certain parts o an Ait paffid in hlie furtenh year of Js.

Mccfy|s Reign" intituded " An A for making mwrc eeual provzji n for ihe Govern-

- :" <fU2î Ji Province of Quebec in Norti Armerica and to 'make frhcr p-:v.fn for
the Governmvnt of the faid Province." That the Governor, Lieutenant. Governor

co---crlOor - or Perfon admiinieIcring the Government of this Province for the time being, fxall have

ltrCd -<' nthe farne power and authority of appointing Returning Oicers as by the faid ifatute

was granted to provide for the Returning Ofl3cers, to the preent or firft affembly un-

years frc:rn der the' faine ftatu te, and that fuch power and authority granted, fhall continue and

be in force for and during the term of four vears to commence from.and after the twen-

ty fxth day of Deccmber in the year of our Lord one t.houfand feven hundred and:

r.incty-three and no longer.

.ro.s rc.ý5.ng I1. And be it furthcr enaaed, by the aime authority, that every perfon refu.fing to
tbopicc of' 1c- prfom the duty of the Office of Returning Officer after his being nominated and ap-

tn pointe thereto in manner aforefaid, and his receipt of a Writ of eleaion, Phall for-

feit the fum of twenty.-five pounds of the current mnoney of this Province. Provided

always, that each perfon named and appointed Returning Officer be a réfident and

qualified as an Eleaor of the Cou'nty, Town or Borrough, for which he 1all have

been fo naned and appointed.

An8 no rturn- III. And be it alfo ena&ed, by the faine authority, that every Returning Officer fo
inc ofiictr ohlig- lo a ÎRtrigOf.

S e noinated and appointed, fihall not be obliged to execute the office of Returmng Offi.

:more har. one cer for any Ion ger tine than one year, or oftener than once. Provided always, that

no Member of the Executive or Legiflative Council, or Houfe of Affembly, or of any

Religious Order, or any Clcrgyman, Phyfician, Surgeon, Miller or Maître de Pofte,

£hall be ramed or appointed a Returnirg Officer,
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